
パウロの１回目の伝道旅行前の旅行 

-ダマスコで洗礼を受けた後- 
Apostle Paul's Early Journeys 

 

 

 

〇赤い矢印の説明 

1.ダマスコへクリスチァン狩りをしに行く道のり（使徒 9:1-19/22:3-16） 

2-3ダマスコで洗礼を受けた後の、ダマスコ・アラビヤでの３年の伝道（ガラ 1:16-18） 

4.15日の短期エルサレム訪問（ガラ 1:18-19/使徒 22;17-20） 

5.6.7.シリア、キリキア伝道(ガラ 1:21) 

8.バルナバ、テトスとエルサレムへ(ガラ 2:1) 

9.ペテロ、ヤコブ、ヨハネ（エルサレム Top3）に認められ、異邦人伝道開始。アンテオケへ(ガラテヤ 2:9/使徒

12:25) 

⇓ 

アンテオケから按手を受け第１回伝道旅行開始。(使徒 13:1-3) 

 

 

〇地図の補足情報 

SYRIA＝シリア 

CILICIA＝キリキア：パウロの地元の県 

Tarsus＝タルソ：パウロの生まれ故郷 (使徒 9:11/22:3) 

使徒 22:3「私(パウロ)はキリキアのタルソで生まれたユダヤ人です。」 
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ガラテヤ人への手紙 1:8-24 



〇写真の元ネタHPと、そこにあった解説の資料 

https://www.biblestudy.org/maps/apostle-paul-travels-before-first-missionary-journey-large-map.html 

 

 

A young zealous Pharisee named Saul (later Paul), who as a youth was trained by famed Rabbi Gamaliel in 

Jerusalem, witnesses the death of the first Christian martyr named Stephen. Eagerly seeking to stamp out what is 

perceived as a renegade but growing sect of Judaism, Saul receives official authority from the High Priest to hunt 

down and arrest any believers in Jesus found in Damascus' synagogues. Once arrested, Saul plans to take these 

'troublemakers' to Jerusalem where they will stand trial and be punished. 

Damascus is a very ancient city mentioned early in the Bible (Genesis 14:15, 15:2) and was considered the capital 

city of Syria (1Kings 20:34). King David not only conquered the Syrians but also had the city occupied and the 

people pay him tribute money (2Samuel 8:5 - 6). 

 

Later in its history, Damascus was conquered by the Assyrian Empire and its people taken as captives (2Kings 16:9). 

At the time of the New Testament the city was walled (2Corinthians 11:33). 

 

As Saul travels to Damascus to carry out his plan to 'clean up' their synagogues, something completely unexpected 

happens that will change not only his life but the lives of billions in the future. 

 

But it came to pass while he was journeying, as he drew near to Damascus, that suddenly a light from heaven shined 

round about him . . . Then Saul (Paul) arose from the ground; but when he opened his eyes, he saw no one (Acts 

9:3, 8). 

 

A blinded Saul is led to Damascus by his traveling friends. After three days of fasting and repenting of his many 

sins, Saul is healed of his blindness by a believer in Christ named Ananias. He goes under the waters of baptism 

and receives God's spirit. He very quickly begins to explain and defend the very Gospel message he so vehemently 

sought to stamp out! 

 

Saul will soon go by the name of Paul (Acts 13:9). He will be ordained an apostle with another person named 

Barnabas (Acts 13:1 - 3) and become the most influential person in the New Testament short of Jesus himself. 
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